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The organization is officered by the
following men: President, Howard
Mort (Mort stepped into the chair
when President Gus 'Anderson left TheM

OT SCHOOL HERE

'
TO ORGMilZE CLASS

MIIEXTIIiDAY

3

II aster m esmanschool ; last week);
Lawrence Daviee; secretary, Ben Rick
11: treasurer, Robin Fisher; chairman

CONDITION OP PRESIDENT
SATISFACTORY IS REPORT

Washington, Oct 2 3. -(-United

Press.) "The president is
making as satisfactory prog-
ress as is possible in the cir-
cumstances," according to a
statement issued at noon today
by Doctors Grayson, Ruffin'
and Stltt "No new symptoms
have developed," the announce-
ment said.

deputation work, Ed Socolofsky; chair
man campus work, Bohle; chairman
missionary department, Ralph Barnes. (A Tribute to the Daily Newspaper)

I . 2 LADIES AND MEN'S

BATH ROBES J
--r

: Made of
...

genuine
a ........blanket robe cloth in a large

.

variety ;

,

:

,

:

of patterns and colors, finished with mercerized : :

sateen trimmings on collars and cuffs. Collar closes .: :

high at neck with a dainty neck cord. Heavy cord at ' '

; waistline. ifi2dfeh.

The power of the Press exceeds that of mighty ar
mies in iuii panopiy oi war. .

Freshmen Take ,

Cold Swim for

Night school conducted by the Salem
public schools will open its doors Mon-
day night, October JT. This meeting
will be preliminary to the regular class
work which will begin one week later,

The Daily Newspaper lights the way for men and
A. 1 i 1 ssDefying RulesNovember 3, at 7 p. m. Three courses

VARSITY Y. H. C. A. MEN
nations aiong tne patn oi progress..

The Newspaper is a greater Educational Institution
than all the colleges of Christendom.

are offered as follows: architectural
drafting by Mr. Heckart; machine As a result of violations of some of

the . 'Ten Commandments," whichshop drafting by Mr. Chambers; iwchine shop practice by Mr. Bergman. DISCUSS RESOLUTIONS Its doors are wide open to everv man. woman andwere drawn up the first week of school
b ythe three upper classes, four fresh-
men were thrown into the mill race

t The work will be organized under
state and federal rules which make the
following requirements of all who en

child who can read.
Wednesday. Roy Bkeen and E. G,

roll: students must be 16 years of age Warren were dipped immediately after The Newspaper is the Bulwark of Libertv. the Flamor older; the course selected must be chapel, and Waldo Zeller, fallback of
the Bearcat first team, and Orln ing Sword of Justice.

The weekly varsity T, M. C. A. de-

votional, held Wednesday night and
led by Edwin Socolofsky, was devoted

REMARKABLE VALUES
Ladies Bath Robes $4.75 each

Men's Bath Robes .............;....;...$4.98 and $5.75 each

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company
It brines wronedoers. without fear or favor, heforeentirely to the discussion of the reso

Thomas were dumped in just before
football practice of the same date. The
baptism exercises were conducted bylutions adopted by the Willamette dele

gates at the McMlnnville "Y" confer
the Supreme Court of Public Opinion, from whose verdict
there is no appeal. .

the sopbs with a number of frosh and
ence last Saturday and Sunday. upperclassmen present as spectators.

supplementary to the dally employ-
ment; an average attendance of 80
per cent must be maintained.

Shop, garage and factory men whose
daily employment can be supplemented
by night school machine shop work
can qualify to enter the machine shop
course, or machine shop drafting class.

Carpenters, house and building con-
tractors In general can qualify to en-
ter the architectural drafting course.

,The test Is always whether or not daily
employment can be made more 'effl-- i

Among the six resolutions drawn up The "Ten Commandments" as drawn To an audience more vast than nuloiteers command.up ey the upperclassmen constitute aby the delagtes, two were carefully
considered in last night's meeting, viz. : complete set of general orders for the the Newspaper proclaims its creat evancelThe Brotherto send six delegates to the Student military conduct of the first year men.

hood of Man.Skeen violated the greatest oommand- -Volunteers' conference to be held in
Des Moines, Iowa, December 81 to Com'l. & Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Storement, "Thou shalt wear thy green cap

Modern Civilization could not exist without the Dailvat all times while in the city of Sa
XT .

January 4, inclusive, and to establish
a Willamette post in the foreign mis-
sionary fielcl, $1000 a year to be paid

lem." Warren was submerged forWent by taking a night school course.
Under special circumstances and In newspaper..walking across the restricted district

Second only in importance to its mission as a Dissem
a limited manner where a young man
desires to start a trade, machine shop

of the campus, a certain plot having
been denied to freshman feet Zeller

to this post by the local university.
The men decided to put across both

propositions in the Wednesday service,
provided the varsity T. W. C. A. will

or aramng, ana is not at present en and Thomas were guilty of violating inator of News.is its work as a Builder of Busines- s-eKsn m sycn work, arrangements the commandment forbidding the
frosh to attend theatres on schoolon the mission project. It's advertising columns are the Disnlav Windows nfThe other four resolutions brought sir . i i m .nights. They took in Te Liberty Mon
day nightbefore the meeting from the McMlnn ixusfwttuiuise eageriy scanned, irom dav to dav. m the

twenty million American homes.

may oe made to admit him to his chos-
en class.,

;t It Is planned to hold class sessions
.three night each week, namely, .Mon-
day, Tuosday and Friday evenings, be-
ginning at 7 p. m., continuing until 9
p. m.

The work will be under the dlrAntfnn

ville conference were: to promote Bi-
ble study among all the male members
of the varsity, to carry out at least

QUAKES SHAKE ROME
, Newspaper Advertising is the World's Master SalesRome, Oct 22. The earthquakesix deputation gospel trips during the

term, to advance mission study on the man.shocks which alarmed Rome today arecampus, and to aid in every possible expected to continue for at least aOf tradesmen of approved and experi-
enced standing. All the instructors Great is the Daily Newspaper!

:
CARL P. JOHNSON.

are men or years of experience in their
respective lines, and any course will offer thorough training.

week, according to Father Alfanl, di-

rector of the observatory at Florence.
There were two distinct shocks today,
about an tiour apart The movement
was north and south.

way the student volunteer movement.
The varsity Y. M. C. A. has SO paid

members at present, but its influence
reaches practically every man in the
university.

In addtllon to other services, the as

Capital Business College
OPMSMONDAYN

Useful Branches: Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Spelling, ,.

Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc. Begular day teachers will have charge .
of the work. Three nights each week Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Try to begin on the opening night IN BOOKKEEPING, the .

work will be individual. IN SHORTHAND, there will be a beginning
class and one for Quick review, preparatory to a course in rapid dic-

tation. This class will be organized especially to accommodate those
now working, who wish to become more efficient.

SERVICE MEN may attend night school and secure the benefits
of the Soldier's Financial Aid Law. Application should be made at
once. The Principal will be In his offico on Friday and Saturday
evenings of this week to answer questions, explain work and register
pupils. . '

14 MEETINGS ROUSE
: William Kennedy of Condon was ac-
cidentally killed near Fossil while haulIng lumber from a sawmill. His truck
turned over and pinned him

sociation conducts a weekly devotional
every Wednesday evening. The meet

California Boy He!l For
Ransom By Bandit Gang

Jens Olsen of Milwaukle, Or., has
been appointed county agent of Co-

lumbia county. He is a graduate of
O. A. C. and saw service in France.

ings are growing in attendance and
Interest each Week.. '

SALEM TO NEED TOR

MORE FIRE CAUTION

Hanford, Cal Oct 23. A dispatch
received this morning by Jorn W. Jen-
kins ,a prominent rancher at Hanford
from his daughter. Miss Annie Jen-
kins, at Puebla, Mexico, stated that
her brother, Oscar Jenkins, had been
abducted Sunday night, supposedly by

Salem was thoroughly roused to the bandits and was being held for a ran.
som.necessity of fire prevention Wednes

Oscar Jenkins, It Is reported, Is con.day when 14 meetings, held in differ-
ent parts of the city, attracted large

nected with the American consulate at
Puebla, some 200 miles from Vera
Cruz. He has ben In Mexico sincenumbers of citizens who heard inspir

ing lectures on this topic. A large 1901. He Is a prominent merchant I Planting Time--W- e Have the Trees Iand hosiery manufacturer.

WHY PAY MORE?
The J. C. Penney Co.

Is better prepared to supply you now than
ever. With 197 stores with merchandise
bought rights you can buy for less here. A few
of our prices will convince you where to go.

His Wife and two daughters and
are with him at Puebla and one

crowd gathered at the Congregational
church last night and saw the fire
film. that was exhibited earlier In the
day at a local theater. Two meetings
were hold during the day in five of the
city schools; one at the high school, at

aaugnter is attending school at Los
Angeles.

Italian Prunes . Bartlett Pears
Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Nut Trees, Ornamentals,

; ; Loganberries and Other Small Fruits
WELL GROWN STOCK IN THE VARIETIES YOU WILL NEED

President's Action Uponthe Business Men's league meeting in
the Commercial club, and at the noon

Prohibition Still Secret
day meeting of Salem Rotarians.

Jay Stevens, head of the fire preven.
tion bureau of the Pacific; J. H. Shi.

ORDER NOW
SALEM NURSERY COMPANY(vesly, former Insurance commission of Washington, Oct. 23. (United

1030 CIIEMEKETA STREET SALEM, OREGON,the state of Washington, and Horace
Sykes, special lnspetor of the state fire

frees.) Those in closest touch with
President Wilson would not venture tomarshal's office, spoke at the meet MMMMKM MMMMI'

ings.
predict today whether he would veto
or sign the national prohibition- - en- -The fire prevention film portraved xorcement bill.

Furthermore it was learned instead
the fire hazards that lurk in almost
every home, and vividly depicted the
costly price of carelessness. How ap

of permitting the till to become law
October ' automatically, merely by
refraining from signing it and letting
the ten day limit expire the president

parently Harmless 'materials may cause
a disastrous fire was shown,

is taking a keen Interest in the meas

In the Men's Underwear
A good heavy union suit at v..$1.98
One extra fine at l.$2J25
In wool and wool mixed We have
, them at ......$2.49, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98,

$4.98 and $5.90
We have the Hanes garment,

known the world over, which we are
able to sell at .. A 98c

WHY PAY MORE?

;
In Boy's Underwear

A fine close rib union suit at.....:.....$1.19
A heavy fleece at $1.25
A mixed wool at $1.79

WHY PAY MORE ?

Men's blue and grey overalls. Best de-
nim at $1.98
The best Style on the market at ....$1.69
Boy overalls $1.25 and $1.49

WHY PAY MORE?

ure. Me wants it submitted to him
when it is sent back to the WhiteWashington Flashes

There Is No Better Bread Than -

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
Try a Loaf Fresh From our Electric Ovens

BAKE-RIT-E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street -

House by Attorney Palmer who is close
ly inspecting it at present

Washington, Oct 23. The senate
interstate commerce committee today Washington And Idahovoted to report favorably the Cummins
railroad bill. Some minor changes
were made at the last moment but, it
was stated, the Important provisions

Lumbermen To Fight I.W.W.

remain without change.. "
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 23. Eastern

Washington and northern Idaho lum
bermen last night threw down theOUR SHOE STOCK gauntlet to the I. W. W. POTATOES L.M.HUM iMembers of the organization will be
boycotted in lumber camps. No more

Government Defrauded 0a
Car Contracts Is Charge

Chicago, Oct. 23. The government
was defrauded out of at least

in Its war contracts with the
Standard Steel Car company of Ham

will be employed.
Lumbermen declare that they are

willing to fight the strike out to a fin$6-2-
3 Yick So Toag

'frfemost complete to be found anywhere and the prices are very low.hihg tops from... $6.90 to $12.90 Boys' high tops from....,..$3:50 to
Men's Dress Shoes from $3.98 to $9.50 -

WHY PAY MORE ?

ish and will be satisfied with decreased
output until the battle Is settled. t Chinese Medicine and Tern On. T

Burbanks, American Wonders,
Netted Gems, Pride of Multno-
mah, Garnet Chili, Early Eoso.

Wflwill be ready to commence
shipping as soon as you have fully
matured stock to offer.' Phone
717 or address 542 State Street,
Salem, Oregon.

MANGIS BROS.

X Has medicine which will eure any X
mond, Congressman William Graham,
chairman of the congressional sub-
committee which investigated the
transactions, stated today.

known disease.
I Open Sundays from 10 A. . T

He announced the commute in Its uniu o it. aa..

153 South High St.report to congress would recommend
criminal prosecutions against twelve f Salem, Oregon Phone 252 I
army offioers and civilians. SOLD 4According to Graham, the govern
ment spent $27,187,628 and received
200 gun carriages which were to have
cost $8,000,000. Not one ot the gun MiHtMtHMMMHKtttfm)MMMMIMMMMcarriages was finished before the ar.
mistice was signed, Graham stated.

Painter's overalls $1.69
Carpenter's heavy overalls ; $1.98
Women's, Misses and Child's Peb-
ble Leg, Rubber boots $1.49, $1.69, $1.89
Men's short duck boot $3 98
Men's Storm King High Boot $4.98
Boys' heavy short duck boot ........$1.98

nd ; $2.98
xuen s heavy rolled edge rubber........98c
Men's heavy railroad patrol rub- - .

ber .....:....... $1,49
Boys' and youths rolled edge ruh- -

ber . 75C an 85c
Men s all wool and wool mixed sox

. . 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c and 79c

FOUND

Men's mixed and all wool shirt....$1.98,
$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

Good heavy 0. K. work shirt, blue, tan,
and grey ............... .........98c

The double kind, best work shirt on
the market today; black, grey, tan
and blue ..$1.98

Men's wool mackinaw, fine assort-
ment of colors... $9.90, $10.90, $12.90

Men's leather and warm lined gloves
and mittens ....................... J29c to $2.49

Men's and boys khaki and blue work
suits .........$2.25 to $4.25

Child's play suit .:..............98c and $1.25

Two Kore Cross Coantr?
Race Planes Crash Today

Farm Machinery, Tools, Etc., on
Commission. -

Furniture
- And Household Goods Bought and

Sold and Exchanged at the
Highest Market Price. '

Economy
FURNITURE HOUSE

Ferry and Liberty Sts.
PHONE 1177

Rawllngs. Wye, Oct S3. Two
planes In the transcontinental race
were smashed up here today in acci-
dents caused by a strong wind.

Lieutenant I T. Hynes. startln for
the east on his return trip, was blown
Into a fence and the machine was so
badly wrecked it was put out of the

The Place to Save Money on Furniture and Ranges
SPECIAL

$75.00 Rangecoiled and connected :

- $65.00
- Heaters $1.75 to $26.00

Tables, $15.00 to $40.00
PROFITS DIVIDED

Peoples Furniture Store
New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold

and Exchanged

race.
Entry S8 trying to make a landingWHY PAY MORE?

These are just a few of our many bargains. Once a
customer always a customer at the

at about the same time, came down
with great force, smashing a number
nf parts but will be able to resume,
None of the aviators was hurt serious
ly. - v

271 N. Commercial St. Salem. Phone 734 iBiDllcal Note A bashful curate
round the young ladies in the parish

"tttttf-TttHHUMUMI- Mtt JZ Cfa too neiprul. At last it became so em-
barrassing that he left

Not long afterward he met the

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds

' Best Prices Guaranteed "

CALL 398

CAPITALJUNKCO.
The Square Deal House

271 Chemeketa, St Fhone 398

curate who had Mceeeded him. ?

"Well," he asked, "how do you ret
on with the ladlea?"ncoroorated "Oh, very well Indeed," said the
other. "There is safety In numbers.

For Long Distance Auto Trucking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

you know."
Ah!" was the Instant renlv. "I

only found It In Exodus." Dallas
News. -


